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INTRODUCTION
Facial asymmetry is characterised by differences in the two sides of the face in terms of size, form, and arrangement of facial landmarks [17] . Although perfect facial symmetry does not exist in nature [29] , there is no consensus regarding the boundary between normal and pathological asymmetry [30] . Mandibular asymmetry, which is the primary cause of facial asymmetry, can be caused by variations in the height of the ramus or condyle [18] .
A variety of aetiological factors have been reported in relation to facial asymmetry such as gender, age, facial growth pattern, functional and pathological alteration, dental occlusal changes and muscular activity [1, 21, 24, 27, 29] . Congenital changes such as hypoplasia of the ramus and condyle can play a role in the development of mandibular asymmetry [10] . Pathological factors such as infections, tumours, osteoarthritis of the temporomandibular joint, rheumatoid arthritis, and myogenic problems such as myospasm, chronic muscle shortening, muscle splinting, or occlusal interferences can also lead to mandibular asymmetry [10, 29] . Trauma during the growth period can result in condylar asymmetries by disturbing the down-and-forward growth potential of the mandible [10] .
Along with morphological asymmetry, functional and mechanical stresses may influence mandibular asymmetry [6] . Mongini et al. [14] showed that the chewing forces during mastication indicate the magnitude of joint loading over time, which is related to condylar size. el-Mofty [4] found that a reduction in the height of the mandibular ramus was associated with a decrease in function. The adaptive response of the mandible to deviations during function may cause remodelling of the condyle and glenoid fossa, which may lead to mandibular asymmetries [19] .
Mandibular asymmetry is of great interest for both orthodontists and prosthodontic specialists, not only for aesthetic considerations, but also because of its involvement in the stomatognathic system which may cause functional problems such as temporomandibular disorders [4, 5, 8, 10, 14, 25, 28] . Several studies [4, 11-13, 15, 22] have described the relationship between condyle-ramus asymmetries and temporomandibular disorders. Internal derangement of the temporomandibular joint and osteoarthritis have been suggested as factors contributing to altered skeletal morphology [15, 16] . A reduced ramus height and increased gonial angle have been reported to be associated with disc displacement and osteoarthritis [3] . Vertical asymmetries of the mandible have been used to diagnose temporomandibular disorders [11] .
Ramus height measurements can provide a close approximation of ramus asymmetries. Various imaging modalities can be used to determine ramus, condyle and facial asymmetries, including clinical examinations, frontal and side view photography, lateral and posteroanterior cephalography, oblique radiography of the mandible at 45°, panoramic radiography, and three-dimensional computed tomography (3D CT) [6, 29, 30] .
A review of the literature revealed no studies comparing ramus asymmetry at growth spurts during puberty. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to determine the prevalence of ramus asymmetries in a 9-to 21-year-old population and to determine the possible influence of growth spurts on ramus asymmetries.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The panoramic radiographs of 776 patients (441 females, 335 males, with an age range 9-21 years) who underwent clinical examination for dental indications were included in the study. Patients with a history of trauma, congenital craniofacial disease, systemic diseases, severe skeletal malocclusions, or previous orthodontic treatment were excluded. This retrospective study was conducted according to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. Written informed consent was obtained for all patients prior to imaging with panoramic radiograph.
The selected individuals were divided into two groups. The first group consisted of female subjects between 9 and 11 years of age and male subjects between 9 and 13 years of age, whereas the second group consisted of female subjects between 12 and 21 years of age and male subjects between 14 and 21 years of age.
Panoramic radiographs with no artefacts and particularly clear and visible condylar heads were chosen. One operator obtained the radiographs using Planmeca Promax system (Planmeca OY, Helsinki, Finland). All radiographs were obtained in a standard manner according to the manufacturer's operating instructions with the teeth in maximal intercuspation and the head oriented in the Frankfurt horizontal plane.
Bilateral ramus heights were measured from each digital radiograph with the aid of a panoramic software programme (Planmeca Dimaxis Pro software version 3.2.3; Planmeca OY, Helsinki, Finland). One dentist performed all image measurements. Two points were selected on the panoramic radiograph, one of which corresponds to the most lateral point of the condyle (O 1 ) and the other corresponding to the most lateral point of the angulus (O 2 ). Then a tangent line (A) was drawn connecting these two points. The distance between these points (O 1 and O 2 ) on the tangent was calculated in millimetres as the ramus height using the software programme and recorded (Fig. 1A, B) . The right and left side measurements for each radiograph were converted into a ratio using the following formula described by Habets et al. [6] , revealing the degree of asymmetry.
The asymmetry index formula gives results ranging from 0% to 100%. Habets et al. [6] suggested that ramus height differences greater than 6% can be considered true vertical ramus asymmetries, as differences less than 6% might be a result of technical errors during measurement on panoramic radiographs.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using Number Cruncher Statistical System 2007 and Power Analysis and Sample Size 2008 (NCSS 2007 and PASS 2008 Statistical Software, NCSS LLC, Utah, USA). Quantitative data (mean asymmetry index evaluations according to gender and age) were assessed by Student's t-test. Qualitative data (numbers and percentages for the asymmetry index range and asymmetry index ratios according to gender and age) were assessed by a χ 2 test. The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) was calculated to determine the magnitude of the measurement error. Results with p < 0.05 were considered significant.
Calculation of methodical error
To calculate the magnitude of measurement error, 75 randomly selected panoramic radiographs were measured twice at a 1-month interval by the same investigator. The data were then subjected to a multiple regression analysis to determine an intraclass correlation estimate. The intraclass correlation analysis is shown in Table 1 . The upper and lower limits of the confidence interval are provided in the table. The ICC values for all measurements were approximately 1.00. Thus, the methodical error can be considered negligible.
RESULTS
The analysis group comprised 776 patients, including 335 male patients and 441 female patients. The subjects' ages ranged from 9 to 21 years, with a mean age of 15.05 ± 2.89 years. The patients' asymmetry index results ranged from 0 to 24.51. The mean ramus asymmetry value was determined as 2.90 ± 2.58. Group 1 consisted of 168 (21.7%) patients. Group 2 consisted of 608 (78.3%) patients. There was a high prevalence (10.8%) of ramus asymmetries in the studied population. However, statistically significant differences between the left and right ramus height ratios were observed for the entire study population on panoramic radiographs (p < 0.01; Table 2 ). No significant age-or gender-related differences were observed (Table 3 ). For male subjects with an asymmetry index less than 6, asymmetry values ranged between 0 and 5.95, with a mean of 2.26 ± 1.62. For male subjects with an asymmetry index of 6 or greater, asymmetry values ranged between 6.16 and 24.51, with an average of 8.55 ± 3.43. For female subjects with an asymmetry index less than 6, asymmetry values ranged between 0 and 5.92, with a mean of 2.24 ± 1.62. For female subjects with an asymmetry index of 6 or greater, asymmetry values ranged between 6 and 19.35, with a mean of 8.08 ± 2.37.
Student's t-test was used to evaluate the mean asymmetry values (mm) according to gender and age ( Table 4 ). The mean asymmetry indices showed no gender-or age-related differences (p > 0.05).
DISCUSSION
The present study did not prove a relation between ramus asymmetry and age, gender. Females were more likely to have asymmetry of ramus height compared to males although not significant. Similar results were found in other studies [9, 22, 23] where dimensional mandibular asymmetries were reported to be independent of age and gender. However, some other studies [10, 12, 13] showed correlations between condylar asymmetry and age. Sop et al. [24] showed that moderate or severe ramus asymmetry and asymmetry of the total ramus height in class III were more often found in males rather than in female subjects; thus males having moderate or significant overall asymmetry. Although skeletal asymmetry exists to a certain extent in every human face, mandibular asymmetries should be considered important for both aesthetic reasons and for their potential associations with temporomandibular disorders. Thus, various studies have focused on the relationship between temporomandibular disorders and the orthodontic problems caused by condyle-ramus asymmetry, but no study has investigated the prevalence of ramus asymmetry alone or its associations with growth spurts. Miller et al. [12] investigated the relationship between condylar asymmetry in temporomandibular disorder patients aged between 13 and 42 years, and arthrogenous origin of pain. The authors concluded that condylar asymmetry decreased in increasing patient age. This was explained by the gradual loss of mesenchymal cells on the articular surface, which results in a reduction in asymmetry with the development of degenerative joint disease. Matilla et al. [10] also showed that asymmetry in male subjects with psoriatic arthritis seemed to decrease with increasing age. Research has shown that activation of the growth axis results in a linear growth spurt at around 12 years of age in girls and 14 years of age in boys [2] . In the present study, ramus asymmetry was seen in all ages. The different group age ranges could be the reason of different results of various studies.
In the dental literature, there are some studies [3, 8, 10, 19, 20, 28] investigating ramus-condyle asymmetries with sample sizes between 28 and 400. However, this study included a higher number of cases (776 subjects) than those reported in the literature, and is expected to yield more reliable results.
In this study, panoramic radiographs were used to evaluate the prevalence of ramus asymmetry. Various imaging modalities can be used to determine ramus asymmetries, including clinical examinations, frontal and side view photography, lateral and posteroanterior cephalography, oblique radiography of the mandible at 45°, panoramic radiography, and 3D CT [6, 29, 30] . CT has been a method that is recently used for the evaluation of facial asymmetry and their relations to temporomandibular disorders. However, the radiation dose, which is higher than conventional radiography, brings some issues about its daily use and might be of ethical concern.
A noteworthy issue regarding the assessment of condyle-ramus asymmetries by panoramic radiographs is that, while the condyle structure is considered to be superimposed on the lateral edge of the glenoid fossa and the root of the zygomatic arch, the ramus can be easily visualised on a radiograph. This fact enables the use of panoramic radiographs to compare the vertical heights of the two rami [26] . Another important issue regarding panoramic radiographs is the magnification of structures on radiographic images in both vertical and horizontal directions [26, 28] . Additionally, changes in head positioning can easily cause image distortions [20] . Horizontal measurements have been shown to be particularly unreliable because of non-linear variations in magnification at different object depths.
On the other hand, many authors have considered panoramic radiographs adequate to perform vertical measurements when they are obtained using improved techniques and ideal head positioning with respect to the equipment (i.e., without a rotation or shift) [30] . In order to minimise distortions, all the subjects' heads were oriented in a standardised position under the same imaging conditions in our study. Additionally, the same operator using the same setup for all subjects obtained the radiographs. The magnification factor of panoramic radiographs is considered important when comparing exact linear measurements. Within the limitations of this study, panoramic radiographs were used to assess the asymmetry ratio between the two rami based on the fact that the percentages of right and left ramus height differences were compared using an asymmetry index rather than comparing exact linear measurements. Besides, considering using imaging techniques such as computed tomography for 776 patients would bring about ethical questions regarding the high radiation doses. Different reference points for mandibular ramus height measurements have been used in various studies. Habets et al. [6] described ramus height as the distance between the most lateral points on the mandibular ramus tangent. However, other researchers [7, 25] measured ramus height between the incisura and gonion, which is the perpendicular distance between the deepest point of the mandibular notch and the lower border of the mandible. As the method developed by Habets et al. [6] has been preferred in most studies [8, 11, 14, 28] , this measurement method was also used in our study.
The ramus or condyle height can be measured by a tracing on acetate paper, as described by Habets et al. [6] . Another method of measurement is via digitised panoramic radiographs. The perceived advantages of digitised radiographs include accurate determinations of bony structure contours resulting from the ability to enlarge the image and change the contrast as needed [7] . In addition, when a programme is used to measure ramus heights, it eliminates the risk of measurement error resulting from hand measurements. In this study, digitised panoramic radiographs were used to measure ramus heights.
CONCLUSIONS
Within the limitations of this study, a high prevalence (10.8%) of ramus asymmetry in a population 9-21 years of age was revealed. The number of patients with ramus asymmetry was observed more frequently in females and ages between 14 and 21. However, the difference was not statistically significant. Further controls in the post pubertal period can be conducted for the subjects with ramus asymmetries to find out whether there is compensation. Patients in whom ramus asymmetries are detected at early ages can be encouraged to come to control visits in order to determine whether the asymmetry will have any adverse clinical impact or result in a temporomandibular disorder.
